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Aheadof theLokSabhaelections,
the central government has
announced a 3-10 per cent

increase in the wage rates for
workers under the Mahatma Gandhi
NationalRuralEmploymentGuarantee
Act,orMGNREGA,innominal termsfor
2024-25.

This is similar to the increases
announced for this financial year. The
new wage rates will come into force
from April 1. The notification was
issued on Thursday.

In terms of percentage escalation,
wage rates in Uttar Pradesh and
Uttarakhand have seen the lowest
increase — 3 per cent — in 2024-25 as
compared to 2023-24while that ofGoa
have seen the highest of 10.6 per cent.

Sources said the rural development
ministry had sought permission from
the Election Commission to notify the
wage rates because the model code of
conduct for the elections is in force.

The previous revision was on
March 24 last year. The increase in
wages at that time for different states
varied from 2 per cent to 10 per cent.
Karnataka, Goa, Meghalaya, and
Manipur were among those that had
the lowest percentage increase and
Rajasthan the highest. The revised
rate for Rajasthan was ~255 against
~231 in 2022.

Bihar and Jharkhand came second
in percentage increase, with the rates
going up around 8 per cent over the
previous year.

In 2022, the wage of anMGNREGA
worker in these two states was ~210,
and increased to ~228 in 2023.

Ina report tabled inParliament ear-
lier this year, the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on Rural
Development and Panchayati Raj had
pointedout thehigh rangeof variation
in wages across states and had said
theywere inadequate anddidnot keep
pacewith inflation.

The panel also quoted a report of
the central government committee on
minimum wages – Anoop Satpathy
Committee–whichhadrecommended
thewages be ~375 a day.

ALL IN A DAY
Richest Indian woman
Savitri Jindal quits
Congress, joins BJP
FormerHaryana
ministerSavitri
Jindal(pictured)
quittheCongress
andjoinedthe
BharatiyaJanata
Party(BJP) in
Haryana’sHisaron
Thursday,days
afterhersonand
industrialist
NaveenJindal
switchedparties.
The84-year-oldSavitri joinedtheBJP
alongwithherdaughterSeemainthe
presenceofChiefMinisterNayabSinghSaini,
formerchiefministerManoharLalKhattar
andotherBJPleaders.Savitri Jindalwas
listedastherichestwomaninthecountryby
ForbesIndiathisyear.Accordingtothe
Forbeslistofthe10richestwomeninIndia,
Savitri Jindal,thewifeofthelateindustrialist
andformerministerOPJindal,hasanet
worthof$29.1billion. PTI

AcourtonThursdayextendedthe
EnforcementDirectoratecustodyofChief
MinisterArvindKejriwaltillApril1 inthe
excisepolicycase.Theagencyhadsought
seven-daycustodyoftheAAPchief,butthe
courtsaidhehastobeproducedbeforeit
onApril1at11am.TheEDhadproducedhim
beforeRouseAvenueCourtSpecialJudge
KaveriBawejaashiscurrentsix-day
custodywasendingonThursday.TheED
saidinitsfreshremandpleathatKejriwal’s
statementswererecordedoverfivedays
buthewas“givingevasivereplies”.

USremarksunwarranted:MEA
TheMinistryof ExternalAffairson
Thursdaysaid theUSStateDepartment’s
recent remarkson thearrestofDelhi Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwalwere
“unwarranted”andasserted thecountry is
“proudof its independentandrobust
democratic institutions”andcommitted to
protect themfromany formofundue
external influences. PTI

Kejriwal’s ED custody
extended till Apr 1;
MEA responds to US

NIAarrests key
conspirator in
B’luru blast case
Inamajorbreakthrough,theNational
InvestigationAgency(NIA)has
arrestedakeyconspirator in
Bengaluru’sRameshwaramCafeblast
case,accordingtoanofficial
statementissuedonThursday.
MuzammilShareefwaspickedupon
Wednesdayandplacedincustodyasa
co-conspiratorafterNIAteams
crackeddownat18locations,
including12 inKarnataka,fiveinTamil
NaduandoneinUttarPradesh, it
said.TheNIA,whichtookoverthecase
onMarch3,hadearlier identifiedthe
mainaccused,MussavirShazeeb
Hussain,whohadcarriedoutthe
blast. Ithadalsoidentifiedanother
conspirator,AbdulMatheenTaha,
whoisalsowantedbytheagencyin
othercases, thestatementsaid.“Both
themenareontherun,”itadded.NIA
investigationshaverevealedthat
MuzammilShareefhadextended
logisticsupport. PTI

Mkts...
TheNiftyMidcap 100 outper-
formed the Nifty50 by 31.5
percentage points, while the
small-cap index outper-
formed the latter by 41.2 per-

centage points.
During the year, all three

indices hit new record highs
on several occasions, and
India’s market capitalisation
came close to the $5 trillion
mark. The broad-based rally
in domestic equities saw
India’s market capitalisation
jump by ~50 trillion to finish

the year at ~387 trillion ($4.7
trillion). India also overtook
HongKong during the year to
become the world’s fourth-
largestmarket.

Despite intermittent
volatility, India’s equity mar-
kets showed remarkable
resilience inFY24,weathering
global uncertainties, such as
the interest rate hike cycle, a
USbankingcrisis, risingbond
yields, and geopolitical con-
flicts. The markets were
buoyed by robust economic
growth and moderate oil
prices, which improved
India’s standing amongglob-
al peers. After a 29 per cent
drop in theprevious financial
year, oil prices rebounded,
rising 7.7 per cent to close at
$85 a barrel.

The robustness of the
domesticmarketswas further
bolstered by strong inflows
from both mutual funds
(MFs) and foreign portfolio
investors (FPIs). InFY24,MFs
and FPIs were net buyers of
shares worth ~1.9 trillion and
~2 trillion, respectively.

The dovish stance of the
US Federal Reserve towards
the end of the financial year,
coupled with the hopes of
political stability brought
about by the victory of the
Bharatiya JanataParty inkey
stateelections, further fuelled
themarket rally.

“The conviction that the
rate hike cycle is coming to
an end and the influx of new
investors, manifested in the
record number of demat
openingsandnewsystematic
investment plans (SIPs), led
to robust gains. Stocks gain
either because of the
improvement in fundamen-
tals or a rise in stockdemand.
This year’s gains were driven
more by the rise in demand

for stocks,” said
Chokkalingam G, founder of
Equinomics. In FY24, the
Nifty50outperformedmostof
its global peers, except the
tech-heavy Nasdaq
Composite, which rose 34.2
per cent, and Japan’s Nikkei,
which rose43.35per cent.The
MSCI World Index rose 23.1
per cent, while the MSCI
Emerging Market Index
gained 4.7 per cent. Market
participants are optimistic
about theupcoming financial
year, despite potential chal-
lenges. Analysts suggest that
despite theuncertaintiesof an
election year and valuation
concerns, India benefits from
a combination of stable
macroeconomic factors, a
resilient banking sector, and
minimal corporate leverage.

“Anupgrade in thedomes-
tic economy forecast suggests
apositiveoutlook for the stock
market in FY25. However, the
focus ison largecapstocksdue
to the ongoing premium val-
uations of midcap stocks,
which could pose a concern
for the broader market in the
short-to-medium term,” said
Vinod Nair, head of research
at Geojit Financial Services.

In terms of sectors, realty
and public sector enterprises
(PSUs) saw themost gains this
year, with their respective
NSE indices rising 132.5 per
cent and 104 per cent. Tata
Motors and Bajaj Auto were
the top performers among
Nifty stocks, each rising 2.4
times.UPLwas theworst-per-
formingNifty stock, falling 36
per cent in FY24. Shriram
Finance replaced it in the
Nifty on Thursday. Besides
UPL,HindustanUnilever and
HDFCBankwere theonlyoth-
erNifty stocks to end the year
with losses.
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Centre notifies
3-10% MGNREGA
wage rate hike

600lawyers
writetoCJI
PM:VintageCongress
culturetobullyothers
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,28March

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Thursday said it was a “vintage Congress
culture” to browbeat and bully others, in
reaction tomore than 600 lawyerswriting
to theChief Justiceof India, alleging thata
“vestedinterestgroup”istryingtoputpres-
sure on the judiciary anddefamecourts.

“To browbeat and bully others is vin-
tage Congress culture. Five decades ago
itself they had called for a ‘committed
judiciary’— they shamelesslywant com-
mitment from others for their selfish
interestsbutdesist fromanycommitment
towards the nation,”Modi said onX.

“No wonder 1.4 billion Indians are
rejecting them,” the prime minister said
and tagged a post that carried the letter
written by the lawyers.

More than 600 lawyers, including sen-
ior advocateHarishSalve andBarCouncil
chairpersonManan KumarMishra, wrote
toChiefJusticeof IndiaDYChandrachud,
alleging that a “vested interest group” is
trying toputpressureon the judiciaryand
defame courts, especially in cases of cor-
ruption involving politicians.

“These tactics are damaging to our
courts and threaten our democratic fab-
ric,” the lawyers drawn from across the
country said in the latter datedMarch 26.

CJI Chandrachud’s leadership is cru-
cial in these “tough times” and the apex
court should stand strong, they said,
adding it is not the time tomaintain dig-
nified silence.

The letter, shared by official sources,
targetedasectionof lawyerswithoutnam-
ing them and alleged that they defend
politiciansbydayandthentry to influence
judges through themedia at night.

‘ATTEMPTS TO DEFAME COURTS’

Wage rates inUPandUttarakhand
have seen the lowest increase
for 2024-25whileGoahas seen
thehighest increase


